Technical Session I

10 BEST PRACTICES BEING FOLLOWED IN IMPLEMENTATION OF DMF/PMKKKY

Presentations made by:

1. Dr. Ram Prasanth Manohar, District Collector, Bellary, Karnataka
2. Shri S. Satya Narayan, District Collector, Kurnool, Andhra Pradesh
3. Shri Amit Kumar Singh, District Collector, Sonbhadra, Uttar Pradesh
4. Shri Jitendra Kumar Singh, Deputy Commissioner, Chatra, Jharkhand
5. Shri W B Chandrashekhar; Joint Director, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh
6. Shri AnjanayeluDodde, Deputy Commissioner, Dhanbad, Jharkhand
7. Shri Priyank Mishra, CEO, Zila Panchayat, Singrauli, Madhya Pradesh
8. Shri Bhuunesh; PD DRDA, Sundergarh, Odisha
9. Shri P W Johnson; PD DRDA, Vikarabad, Telanagana
10. Shri Asif Ansari, Mining Engineer, Rajsamand, Rajasthan

TECHNICAL SESSION-I

The technical session was chaired by Shri Anil Mukim, Secretary, Ministry of Mines. Dr. K Rajeshwara Rao, Additional Secretary, Ministry of Mines, Shri Niranjan Kumar Singh, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Mines and state government officials giving presentation were also present on the dais. So far DMFs have been constituted in 557 districts across 21 States in the country and a total of Rs. 23606.11 crore has been collected till November, 2018. The funds accrued to District Mineral Foundations (DMF) are being utilized through Pradhan Mantri KhanijKshetra Kalyan Yojana (PMKKKY).

The first presentation of the session was given by Dr. Ram Prasanth Manohar, District Collector, Bellary, Karnataka. He stated that the main objective of DMF action plans prepared is to undertake ameliorative and mitigating measures in and around mining areas of Bellary district. He also highlighted some of the important schemes undertaken under the DMF/PMKKKY viz. “VidyartiBelaku” Scheme- for fellowship to students and “Dr. A P J Abdul Kalam” Schemes-for honorarium for guest teachers and lecturers. The other ongoing projects in the district are in the areas of providing Drinking water, Health, Afforestation, Agriculture & Physical Infrastructure etc. for the mining affected (Directly & Indirectly) areas.
The second presentation of the session was given by Shri S. Satya Narayana, District Collector, Kurnool, Andhra Pradesh. He informed that the works being executed under DMF are monitored by the other Government executive agencies. After scrutiny of all documents by Executive Agencies, payments are made through Comprehensive Financial Management System. The projects include supply of the study material (Vijaya Deepika), installation of hydraulic OT Table, Mobile X-ray machine, ICU cots, Creation of virtual classrooms etc.

The third presentation of the session was given by Shri Amit Kumar Singh, District Collector, Sonbhadra, Uttar Pradesh. He informed that there is high percentage of fluoride in the underground water there that affects the health of the inhabitants leading to fluorosis. The major projects in the district are related to Drinking Water and Electrification and other projects are related to Healthcare, Education, Infrastructure etc.

Space for Pictures

The fourth presentation of the session was given by Shri Jitendra Kumar Singh, Deputy Commissioner, Chatra, Jharkhand. He deliberated that they have developed an integrated district data and monitoring cell for DMFT management as an initiative to create a centralized Cell for effective monitoring and evaluation. Further, the District Administration, Chatra, has prepared a Concept Note on carrying out an In-depth Need Assessment study and Knowledge Partnership with some premier educational institutions in the country. Project Aangan, Nidan, Arogya Kunji, Individual Household Laterines and Ambulance Services are some of the projects being implemented under the DMFT scheme in the district.

The fifth presentation of the session was given by Shri W. B. Chandrashekhar, Joint Director (Mines), Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh. He stated that after consultations with the concerned Gram Panchayats in mining affected areas, their requirements are referred to the concerned Departments for cost estimations. After sanction of said work, the concerned Govt. executive agency is made responsible for executing and monitoring said work. The projects implemented in the district are R.O. plant project, Solar Projects, Toilet construction etc.

The sixth presentation of the session was given by Shri Anjanayelu Dodde, Deputy Commissioner, Dhandbad, Jharkhand. The projects being implemented in districts are focused on Health and Welfare, Urban Infrastructure, Community toilets, Drinking Water and Supply, Sanitation and Skill Development.

The seventh presentation of the session was given by Shri Priyank Mishra, CEO, Zila Panchayat, Singrauli, Madhya Pradesh. It has been informed that DMF funds are
being utilized under PMKKKY for the betterment of Education, Welfare of Aged and Disabled people, Skill Development and Physical Infrastructure etc.

The eighth presentation of the session was given by Shri Bhunesh, PD DRDA, District Sundergarh, Odisha. He stated that District Administration has taken a decision to prevent deforestation which happens mainly due to collection of firewood. To implement the decision, they have distributed 2550 no. of LPG connections in AWC building in their district. The other projects being implemented in the district are Construction of Intake Well and Laying of Raw Water Rising Main for Improvement of Water Supply, Construction of Water Treatment Plant, Solar projects, Urban Plantation, Infrastructure Development etc.

The ninth presentation of the session was given by Shri P W Johnson, PD DRDA, Vikarabad, Telangana. He mentioned that DMFT, Vikrabad District has become the lifeline of rural areas of the district by providing socio economic and physical infrastructure and urban amenities in rural areas. They have started Bharosa Support Centre for Women and Children with DMF with the objective to reduce re-victimization of women and children affected by violence and sexual abuse. The other projects have also been undertaken for Drinking Water, Health Care, Sanitation, Education, Physical Infrastructure etc.

The tenth and last presentation of the session was given by Shri Asif Ansari, Mining Engineer, Rajsamand, Rajasthan. He mentioned that as per requirement of the people, the proposals under various divisions are submitted by the various departments to member secretary. The projects undertaken in the districts are School Infrastructure Development, Road network development and maintenance, Plantation and Forestry work, Medical and Healthcare, PHC/CHC construction, Equipments and other facilities, Sanitation, common bathroom in village, Drinking Water scheme, Solar water pump etc.

Shri Anil Mukim, Secretary, MoM conveyed his appreciation on the active and enthusiastic participation of the stakeholders and presented momentoos to all the participants.

The session ended with vote of thanks to the chair.
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